2003 Chris-Craft Launch 28 Price Upon Request

Chris-Craft once again reveals its true identity with an uncompromising sport boat that is more evolutionary than
revolutionary in its design. The use of premium woods, the curve of the foredeck railing and elegant lines conjure
up romantic images of summers past. Chris-Craft's Corsair series in 1958 and the 1960s were a push towards
contemporary styling that inspired future designs in boating. Today's Corsairs bear little resemblance to their
predecessors, but remain true to the spirit and style of Chris-Craft. They evoke a sense of romance, adventure
and daring. We invite you to DiMillo's Old Port Yacht Sales to see for yourself.

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:
Year:
Condition:
Vessel Name:

Chris-Craft

Model:

Launch 28

2003

Category:

Power

New

Location:

Portland, US

In Stock Now, hull# 136

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:

28 ft

Beam:

10 ft

ENGINE
Make:
Engine(s):

Twin Volvo
2

Model:
Fuel Type:

TANK CAPACITIES

T5.7 GXI MPI
unleaded

Fuel Tank:

- tank(s)

Holding Tank:

- tank(s)

Fresh Water Tank:

- tank(s)

ACCOMODATIONS

DimensionsMax Draft: 23/43"Displacement: 7,500

Engines Total Power: 320

TanksFuel: 150Fresh Water: 35Holding: 10

Heritage One Package Chrome-plated bronze inspection hatches Dual stainless steel horns Mooring/Trailer cover Teak cabin and
storage doors Teak - center forward deck piece Teak - cockpit and entry steps Stainless steel cockpit drains Stainless steel high
speed flag kit (US & pennant) Stainless steel cockpit lights Teak covering boards (full deck rail) Teak handrails on foredeck

Hull/DeckAluminum windshield frame with tempered glass Anchor hatch with teak and stainless steel inlay Bimini top with colorfast
acrylic fabric Bow and stern eyes, stainless steel. Bronze transom drain Chris-Craft custom embroidered pennant Chrome over
bronze thru-hull fittings Fiberglass swim platform with ladder Foredeck anchor locker Gel coated bilge area Hydraulic trim tabs
International navigation lighting Mooring cleats (7), pop-up stainless steel NMMA certification Meets ABYC, USCG standards Oil drip
pan PVC rub rail with stainless steel insert Ski tow, stainless steel. Stainless steel bow light cover with pop-up cleat Stainless steel
deck rails Stainless steel engine vent with logo Stainless steel fill plates Tumblehome aft, Vinylester resin barrier coat.

Cockpit Cockpit beverage holders Cockpit bolsters Courtesy lighting Engine box with power lift Entertainment center with wet bar and
storage Flip-up bucket seats, portside Hand rails, L-shaped portside seat Lockable glove box Port and starboard entry steps Portside
ski storage locker Self-draining cockpit w/diamond non-skid surfaces Side storage areas Single level cockpit w/dual consoles
Transom shower

Helm Accessory outlet, 12V Adjustable double helm seat Clarion marine AM/FM stereo CD w/ 4 speakers and in-dash remote control
Compass Custom Chris-Craft gauge package Custom steering wheel Drink holders In-dash LCD depth finder Tilt steering VHF
mounting area

TechnicalAutomatic bilge pump Bilge blower(s) Dual battery trays w/ battery switch & isolator Electric horn Fuel tank with anti-siphon
valve(s) and electric sending unit(s). Power steering Pressure water system w/ 35-gallon capacity Binnacle mount control(s) Remote
Oil Filter.

CabinCarbon monoxide detector Color coordinated upholstery Portable head 12V lighting Vent fan

Additional Equipment
Yacht Club Blue Gel Coat W/Red Stripe
Clarion 6 Disc CD Changer
Sub-Woofer-Clarion
Fume Detector
Battery Charger 110v W/Power Inlet
Single Burner Butane Stove
Canvas Cockpit Cover
Refrigerator
Teak Cockpit Table

Macerator W/Overboard Discharge
Fire Extinguisher System(gas)
Aluminum Framed Windshield
Vacu-Flush Toilet System
Teak Swim Platform
Bow Filler Cushion

DisclaimerDiMillo's Old Port Yacht Sales offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy
of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such
details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

